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httpcense.Abstract This study was conducted to revise the taxonomic identity and clarify speciﬁc relation-
ships within genus Lemna in Egypt. The studied species included: L. aequinoctialis Welw., L. gibba
L., L. minor L., and L. trisulca L. The latter one was recorded as a new record to the ﬂora of Egypt.
Based on morphological traits, the numerical analysis showed a considerable degree of similarity
among the studied species. It divided the Lemna species into three clusters. Cluster one included
L. gibba and L. minor. Clusters two and three included: L. aequinoctialis and L. trisulca, respec-
tively. Based on the degree of similarity, L. gibba and L. minor have the highest degree of similarity
value 0.500 (50%), while the lowest one 0.174 (17.4%) was recorded between L. gibba and L. tris-
ulca. This work proved the morphological similarity and dissimilarity among the studied species
and added a new record to ﬂora of Egypt.
ª 2013 Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of Faculty of Agriculture, Ain Shams
University.Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.Introduction
Lemnaceae (duckweeds) comprise a distinctive group of dimin-
utive, aquatic monocotyledons whose extreme reduction,
miniaturization of organs, and cosmopolitan distribution con-
tribute to their difﬁcult taxonomy and systematics (Landolt,
1986; Les et al., 2002). There is still no complete taxonomic
agreement as to the status of the various species. Lemnaceaeom.
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://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.aoas.2013.0hacve been studied taxonomically with many authors among
of them: Daubs (1965), Hartog and Van der Plas (1970) and
Landolt (1986, 1998). Lemnaceae represented by ﬁve genera;
Spirodela Schleid., Landoltia Les & D. J. Crawford, Lemna L.,
Wolfﬁella (Hegelm.) Hegelm., and Wolfﬁa Horkel ex Schleid.
and 38 species worldwide in aquatic ecosystems (Landolt,
1986, 1998; Crawford et al., 1996; Les et al., 1997a,b, 2002;
Les and Crawford, 1999; Li and Landolt, 2010; Wang et al.,
2010, 2011; Ward, 2011).
Lemnaceae species often grow together in nature. There-
fore, many collection samples contain more than one species,
some of which may not be recognized as different at ﬁrst
glance. Understandably, the small size, rarity of ﬂowering,
and extreme reduction of Lemna L. plant body have made
them difﬁcult subjects for systematic investigations (Landolt,
1986 and Crawford et al., 1996, 2005). Because of the rarityaculty of Agriculture, Ain Shams University.
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258 S.A. Azerof ﬂowering and fruiting, only vegetative characteristics are
available in most cases (Les et al., 1997a,b). Lemnaceae are
important freshwater plants, especially in developing countries
where they have signiﬁcant aquacultural applications (Skilli-
corn et al., 1993; Les et al., 2002). Generally, most Lemnaceae
species have expanded during the last years because of the
warming of the climate and eutrophication of the waters. It
has a high productivity and a very high percentage of amino
acids, so they are used in many regions as food for poultry,
pigs, and cows (Huque et al., 1996). Lemnaceae are currently
the only freshwater plants required for regulatory toxicity test-
ing of pesticides and other chemicals (Lewis, 1995; Karal and
Kara, 2005; Brain and Solomon, 2007; Lahive et al., 2011).
Genus Lemna is the largest of the ﬁve genera in the family,
and section Lemna is among the most complex and confusing
groups within the entire family (Crawford et al., 2005). The
variability in this genus has been a source of controversy
among botanists for over a century. Globally, many taxono-
mists treated genus Lemna into different species such as:
Daubs (1965) treated Lemna into 9 species. Karthikeyan
et al. (1989) enumerated 4 species of Lemna, while Cook
(1996) described 6 species. Les et al. (1997a,b) mentioned 13
species belong to 5 sections, while Les et al. (2002) enumerated
14 species belong to 4 sections. Bog et al. (2010) treated the
genus into 13 species belong to 5 sections. Finally, Halder
and Venu (2012) treated the genus into 6 species.
In Egypt, genus Lemna were treated by many authors such
as: Ta¨ckholm (1974) treated the genus into 3 species: L. gibba
L, L. minor L. and L. perpusilla Torrey. Finally, Boulos (1995,
2005, 2009) treated Lemna into 3 species: L. aequinoctialis
Welw., L. gibba L, and L. minor. Neither Ta¨ckholm (1974)
nor (Boulos, 1995, 2005, 2009) mentioned Lemna trisulca L.
on their treatments. However, the studied L. trisulca was
recorded as new record to ﬂora of Egypt. The present study
aimed to derive data from morphological traits to revise the
taxonomic relationship among Lemna species in Egypt. The re-
trieved data will be subjected to numerical analysis to clarify
the relationships among the studied Lemna species and
conﬁrmed the taxonomic relationship of the newly recorded
L. trisulca L. with the others species of Lemna in Egypt.More-
over, the constructed taxonomic key of the Lemna species will
be used to distinguish among studied species in Egypt.
Materials and methods
Materials
Herbarium specimens were checked at different Egyptian her-
baria. The herbarium specimens were subjected to taxonomic
revision based on morphological characters. Classiﬁcation of
accepted sections and studied species of the family Lemnaceae
was based on (Daubs, 1965 and Les et al., 2002). Voucher
specimens were kept at herbarium of Flora and Phytotaxono-
my Researches Department (CAIM), Horticultural Research
Institute, Agricultural Research Center, Giza, Egypt.
Methods
Data collections
Morphological data were gathered from 10 herbarium speci-
mens deposited at Botany Department Herbarium (CAI),Faculty of Science, University of Cairo and 15 herbarium spec-
imens deposited at Flora and Phytotaxonomy Researches
Department Herbarium (CAIM), Horticultural Research
Institute, Agricultural Research Center, Giza, Egypt. A total
of scored 20 morphological characters were recorded (Table 1).
The morphological data included many traits such as, root tip
and sheath; frond habit, number, shape, branching and gib-
bous; ﬂower shape and symmetry; seed falling and numbers.
Additional information was gathered from the literature
(Ta¨ckholm, 1974; Boulos, 2005; Bog et al., 2010). The termi-
nology used follows Daubs (1965). Illustrations were prepared
using herbarium specimens. Each taxon was provided with de-
tailed line drawing (Fig. 2) and a herbarium sheet (Fig. 3).
Numerical analysis
Numerical analysis of the differential characters was based on
hierarchical cluster analysis. The output was used to construct
taxonomic relationships among the studied Lemna species. The
constructed dendrogram based on morphological data. A sub-
stantial number (1 = presence and 0 = absence) of the studied
20 morphological traits were used (Table 1). For the numerical
analysis, the data treated as a binary character in a data matrix
(Table 1) using SPSS version 10 (SPSS, 1999). The output was
plotted in the form of dendrogram (Fig. 1). The dendrogram
was based on average linkage (between groups) and rescaled
distance cluster combine.
Results
Diagnostic features of the studied Lemna species in Egypt
Lemna L., Sp. Pl. 2: 970. (1753); Gen. Pl. ed. 5; 417, (1754)
Synonyms: Lenticula Mich, ex Adans. in Fam. 2: 471. (1763);
Hydrophace Haller in Hist. Stirp. Helv. 3: 68. (1768); Telma-
tophace Schleid. in Linnaea 13: 391. (1839); Staurogeton
Reichb. in Nom. 33. (1841).
Roots: 1 per frond. Fronds: ﬂoating or submersed, 1 or 2–20
ormore, coherent in groups or forming chains, lanceolate-ovate,
ﬂat or gibbous, 1–15 mm, margins entire or denticulate, upper
surfaces sometimes with small conic papillae along veins; air
spaces in tissue; reproductive pouches 2, lateral, at base from
which daughter fronds and ﬂowers originate, triangular; veins
1–5(-7), originating from point in proximal part of frond or if
more than 3 veins present, outer ones sometimes branching
distally from inner ones; scale at base of frond absent. Flowers:
1(-2) per frond, surrounded by small utricular, membranous
scale; stamens 2, 4-locular. Seeds: 1–5, longitudinally ribbed.Key to the studied Lemna species in Egypt
1 Root sheath not winged at base;
frond submersed; seeds staying
within fruit wall after ripening
4. L. trisulca
+ Root sheath winged at base; fronds
ﬂoating; seeds falling out of fruit
wall after ripening
1. L. aequinoctialis
2 Frond reddish and gibbous on lower
surface; veins (4-7); ovary (1-7) ovulate
2. L. gibba
+ Frond not reddish or gibbous on lower
surface; veins (3); ovary (1) ovulate
3. L. minor
Table 1 Summary and coding of 20 morphological characters studied among Lemna species: L. aequinoctialis, L. gibba, L. minor and
L. trisulca, with their code for statistical analysis (1 = presence, 0 = absence).
Species L. aequinoctialis L. gibba L. minor L. trisulca
 Roots
1. Tip pointed (1) rounded (0) rounded (0) pointed (1)
2. Sheath winged (1) not winged (0) not winged (0) not winged (0)
 Fronds
3. Habit ﬂoating (1) ﬂoating (1) ﬂoating (1) submerged (0)
4.Number few (0) few (0) few (0) many (1)
5. Shape ovate-lanceolate (0) ovate (1) ovate (1) ovate (1)
6. Margin entire (1) entire (1) entire (1) denticulate (0)
7. Length short (0) short (0) short (0 long (1)
8. Branching unbranched (0) unbranched (0) unbranched (0) branched (1)
9. Papilla present (1) present (1) present (1) absent (0)
10. Gibbous absent (0) present (1) absent (0) absent (0)
11. Symmetry symmetric (1) asymmetric (0) symmetric (1) asymmetric (0)
12. Surface ﬂat (1) inﬂated (0) inﬂated (0) ﬂat (1)
 Flowers
13. Opening one side (0) at apex (1) at apex (1) at apex (1)
14. Number few (0) many (1) few (0) few (0)
15. Stamen two (1) two (1) one (0) one (0)
 Fruits
16. Shape not winged (0) winged (1) winged (1) winged (1)
17. Symmetry asymmetric (0) asymmetric (0) symmetric (1) asymmetric (0)
 Seeds
18. Rib 8–20 (1) 8–16 (0) 10–16 (0) 10–20 (1)
19. Falling falling (0) falling (0) staying (1) staying (1)
20. Number one (0) one-ﬁve (1) one (0) one (0)
Fig. 1 Dendrogram represented the degree of similarity level
among the studied Lemna species; L. aequinoctialis (SP1), L. gibba
(SP2), L. minor (SP3), and L. trisulca (SP4) in Egypt.
Taxonomic revision of genus Lemna L. (Lemnaceae Gray) in Egypt 2591. Lemna aequinoctialis Welw., Apont. 55: 578. (1859)Synonyms: Lemna perpusilla Torr. Fl. N.Y. 2: 245. (1843);
Lemna angolensis Welw., ex Hegelm., J. Bot. 3: 112 (1865);
Lemna paucicostata Hegelm., Lemmac. 139 (1868); Lemna
paucicostata Hegelm. var. membranacea Hegel., Lemmac. 141
(1868); Lemna minima Blatt. & Hallb., J. Indian Bot. 2: 50
(1921); Lemna blatterii McCann., J. Bombay Nat. Hist. Soc.
43: 153 (1942); Lemna aoukikusa T. Beppu & J. Murata. Acta
Phytotax. Geobot. 36: 25 (1985).
Roots: 3 cm, short; tip usually sharp pointed; sheath
winged at base (wing 1–2.5 times as long as wide). Fronds:
ﬂoating, 1 or 2-few, coherent in groups, ovate-lanceolate, ﬂat,
1–6 · 0.8–4 mm, margins entire; veins 3, greatest distance be-
tween lateral veins near or proximal to middle; 1 often very
distinct papilla near apex on upper surface and 1 above node;largest air spaces much shorter than 0.3 mm. Flowers: few,
stamen two, ovaries 1-ovulate, utricular scale open on one side.
Fruits: 0.5–0.8 · 0.4–0.5 mm, not winged, asymmetric. Seeds:
one-seeded, 8–20 distinct ribs, falling out of fruit wall after rip-
ening. Distribution in Egypt: through Nile Region (N), Oasis
(O) and found in canals and ditches.
2. Lemna gibba L., Sp. Pl., ed. 1: 970. (1753)
Synonyms: Lenticula gibba (L.) Moench. Meth. 319 (1794);
Lenticula gibbosa Renault. Fl. Dep. Orne 40 (1804); Tebna-
tophace arrhiza Schur in Verb, siebenb. Ver. Naturw. 4: 70.
(1853); Telmatophace gibbosa (Renault) Montand, Guid. Bot.
308 (1868); Lemna cordata Sesse´ & Moc.., Pl. N. Hispan. La
Naturaleze, Ser. 2 (1) App. 159 (1890); Lemna parodiana
Giardelli, Notas Mus. La Plata 2 (12): 97–100 (1937); Telma-
tophace gibba (L.) Schleid. Linnnaea 13: 391 (1939)
Roots: 15 cm, long, tip mostly rounded; sheath not winged.
Fronds: ﬂoating, 1 or 2–5 or more, coherent in groups, ovate,
often gibbous, 3–6 · 2.5 mm, margins entire; veins 4–5(-7) (all
originating from node), greatest distance between lateral veins
near or distal to middle; papillae often indistinct; largest air
spaces longer than 0.3 mm. Flowers: many, stamen two; ova-
ries (1–7) ovulate, utricular scale with narrow opening at apex.
Fruits: 0.5–1 · 0.8–1.2 mm, laterally winged, asymmetric.
Seeds: 1–5 seeded, with 8–16 distinct ribs, falling out of fruit
wall after ripening. Distribution in Egypt: through Nile region
(N), Oasis (O), Mediterranean region (M) and found in canals,
ditches, pools and rice ﬁelds.
Fig. 2 Detailed line drawing of the studied Lemna species: L. aequinoctialis Welw., L. gibba L., L. minor, and L. trisulca L. in Egypt.
(After Daubs, 1965).
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Synonyms: Lenticular minor (L.) Scop., Fl. Carniol., ed. 2,
213 (1772); Lenticular vulgaris Lam., Fl. Fr. 2: 189 (1778);
Lemna vulgaris (Lam.) Lam., Encycl. 3: 464 (1792); Lemna
minuta H. B. & K. in Nov. Gen. & Sp. 1: 372. (1815); Lemna
minima Thuill. ex P.Beauv., J. Phys. Chim. Hist. Nat. Ele´ment.
82:113 (1816); Lemna gibba sensu Weber in Mert. & Koch,
Roehling’s Deutsch. Fl. 3rd ed. 1: 195. (1823); Lemna palustris
Haenke ex Mert. and Koch loc. cit. (1823); Lemna minor L.
var. minima (Thuill. ex P.Beauv.) A. Chev., Fl. Ge´n. Env. Paris
2: 256 (1827); Lemna obcordata Bojer in Hort. Maurit. 358.
(1837); Lemna ovata A. Br. ex Krauss in Flora 28: 344.
(1845); Lenticula cyclostasa Knrz in Jour. Linn. Soc. London
9: 266. (1867); Lemna minor L. var. oxymitra Hegelm., Lem-
mac. 143 (1868); Lenticula monorhiza Montandon, Guid.
Bot. 308 (1868); Hydrophace minor (L.) Bubani, Fl. Pyren 4:
23 (1897); Lemna rwandensis De Sloover, Bull. Jard. Bot. Belg.
43: 366 (1973)
Roots: to 15 cm, long, tip mostly rounded; sheath not
winged. Fronds: ﬂoating, 1 or 2–5 or more, coherent in groups,
ovate, scarcely gibbous, ﬂat, 2–8 · 1.5–6 mm, margins entire;
veins 3 (-5), greatest distance between lateral veins near or prox-
imal to middle; papillae not distinct. Flowers: few, stamen one,
ovaries 1-ovulate, utricular scale with narrow opening at apex.
Fruits: 0.8–1 · 0.8–1.2 mm, laterally winged toward apex.
Seeds: one-seeded, with 10–16 distinct ribs, staying within fruit
wall after ripening. Distribution in Egypt: through Nile Region
(N) and Oasis (O) and found in canals, pools and ditches.
4. Lemna trisulca L., Sp. Pl., ed. 2: 970. (1753)
Synonyms: Lenticula trisulca Scop, in Fl. Cain. 2nd ed. 2:
213. (1772); Lemna cruciata Roxb. in Hort. Beng. 66. 1814;Fl. Ind. 3: 566. (1832); Lemna intermedia Ruthe ex Schleid.
in Linnaea 13: 392. (1839); Staurogenton trisulcus Schur in
Verh. siebenb. Ver. Naturw. 4: 70. (1853); Lemna bisulca
Veesenm. in Beitrage Pﬂ. Russ. Reich. 9: 104. (1854); Lemna
trisulca var. linearis Asch. & Graebn. in Syn. Mitt. Eur. Fl.
2: 392. (1904)
Roots: 2.5 cm, short, tip pointed; sheath not winged.
Fronds: submersed (except when ﬂowering or fruiting), 3–50,
coherent and very often forming branched chains, ovate, ﬂat,
thin, 3–15 · 1–5 mm (excluding stalk), base suddenly narrowed
into green stalk, margins denticulate distally; veins (1 or) 3,
lateral veins only in proximal part of frond; papillae absent;
air spaces shorter than 0.3 mm. Flowers: few, stamen one;
ovaries 1-ovulate, utricular scale with narrow opening at apex.
Fruits: 0.6–0.9 · 0.5–0.6 mm, laterally winged toward apex,
asymmetric. Seeds: one-seeded, 10–20 distinct ribs, staying
within fruit wall after ripening. Distribution in Egypt: through
found Shore of Lake Idku (Nile Delta).
N.B. Lemna trisulca L. was recorded as new record to the
ﬂora of Egypt. The species was collected from shore of Lake
Idku (Nile Delta) by L. Triest and S. El-Khanagry in 1986 and
determined at Laboratorium voor Algemene Plantkunde en
Natuubeheer (BRVU), Belgium. The collected specimen was
kept at the Botany Department Herbarium (CAI), Faculty of
Science, Cairo University and Herbarium of Flora and
Phytotaxonomy Research Department (CAIM), Horticultural
Research Institute, Agricultural Research Center, Giza, Egypt.Morphological similarity between the newly recorded L. trisulca
and the others Lemna species in Egypt
According to the data matrix presented in Table 1, the mor-
phological similarity between L. trisulca and L. aequinoctialis
Lemna aequinoctialis Lemna gibba 
Lemna minor Lemna trisulca 
Fig. 3 Herbarium sheets of the studied Lemna species deposited at CAIM herbarium in Egypt.
Table 2 Clustering of the studied Lemna species based on the
numerical analysis of 20 morphological characters.
Lemna species Clusters
L. gibba and L. minor (SP2 & SP3) C 1
Lemna aequinoctialis (SP1) C 2
L. trisulca (SP4) C 3
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ﬂat; seeds many ribbed. Also, the morphological similarity be-
tween L. trisulca and L. minor is revealed by some morpholog-
ical traits such as, root sheath not-winged; fronds ovate,
gibbous absent; ﬂowers opening at apex; fruits winged; seed
one, staying within fruit wall after ripening. Similarly, the mor-
phological similarity between L. trisulca and L. gibba are re-
vealed by some morphological traits such as: root sheath not
winged; frond ovate, asymmetric; ﬂowers opening at apex;
fruit winged, asymmetric.
Major morphological differences among the studied Lemna
species in Egypt
The data presented in (Table 1) revealed that the major differ-
ences among the studied Lemna species can be summarized as
follows: fronds submerged, many, denticulate, papilla absent,
branched, in L. trisulca but not in both L. gibba, L. minor and
L. aequinoctialis. Root sheath not winged; fronds opening at
apex; fruits winged in both L. gibba, L. minor and L. trisulca,
but not in L. aequinoctialis. Root length short; fronds few, ﬂat;
seeds many ribbed in both L. aequinoctialis and L. trisulca butnot in bothL. gibba andL.minor. Root length long; fronds veins
numbers many, inﬂated; seeds many ribbed in bothL. gibba and
L. minor but not in both L. aequinoctialis and L. trisulca (see
Table 2).
Major morphological similarities among the Lemna species in
Egypt
The dendrogram (Fig. 1) and (Table 1) based on twenty mor-
phological characters showed that the studied Lemna species
separated into three clusters (C1, C2, and C3). The ﬁrst cluster
(C1) included L. gibba and L. minor. The second cluster (C2)
Table 3 Similarity matrix showing the degree of similarity
among the studied Lemna species in Egypt.
Degree of similarity level
L. aequinoctialis L. gibba L. minor L. trisulca
L. aequinoctialis 1.000
L. gibba 0.190 1.000
L. minor 0.222 0.500 1.000
L. trisulca 0.225 0.174 0.200 1.000
262 S.A. Azerincluded L. aequinoctialis. The third cluster (C3) included L.
trisulca. The closed relationship between L. gibba and L. minor
are revealed by some morphological traits such as, root tip
rounded; fronds inﬂated, veins many; seeds ribbed few.
According to data of similarity matrix (Table 3), L. gibba
and L. minor have the highest degree of similarly 0.50 (50%),
followed by 0.225 (22.5%) between L. aequinoctialis and L.
trisulca, while the lowest degree 0.174 (17.4%) was recorded
between L. gibba and L. trisulca.
Discussion
Genus Lemna was subjected to several studies, but the taxo-
nomic delimitation of the genus is still not satisfactorily re-
solved and there is still much disagreement among botanists.
In addition, most of these features are strongly modiﬁable
and overlap considerably. The variability in this genus has
been a source of controversy among taxonomists for over a
century. Some authors treated genus Lemna into different spe-
cies among them: Daubs (1965), Karthikeyan et al. (1989),
Cook (1996), Bog et al. (2010), and Halder and Venu (2012).
Several different proposals for the classiﬁcation of Lemna spe-
cies have been put forward.
On the basis of morphological characters, this study classi-
ﬁed genus Lemna into different three clusters. Cluster one in-
cluded L. gibba and L. minor. Clusters two and three
included L aequinoctialis and L. trisulca, respectively. Our re-
sults are in agreement with Bog et al. (2010) who classiﬁed
genus Lemna into four different sections (Lemna L.;Hydrophy-
lla Dumortier; Alatae Hegelm.; Biformes Landolt and Uni-
nerves Hegelm.). According to our studied species, section
Lemna included L. gibba and L. minor. SectionHydrophylla in-
cluded L. trisulca L. Section Alatae included L. aequinoctialis.
The close relationship between L. gibba and L. minor is con-
ﬁrmed by similarities in some morphological characters (Ta-
ble 1). Among of these characters are: Root length long;
fronds veins many, inﬂated; seeds few ribbed in both L. gibba
and L. minor but not in both L. aequinoctialis and L. trisulca.
This ﬁnding similarity was conﬁrmed by Bog et al. (2010),
where the two species (L. gibba and L. minor) are located in
the same section (Lemna L.).
Moreover, this study placed L. aequinoctialis and L. trisulca
into different clusters. In this ﬁnding, the dissimilarity between
the studied L. aequinoctialis and L. trisulca is conﬁrmed by sim-
ilarities in some morphological characters (Table 1). Among of
these characters are root sheath winged; ﬂowers one-sided open-
ing in L. aequinoctialis but not in the others species. Also, frond
submerged, many, denticulate, long, branched papilla is absent
in L. trisulca but not in the other species. These ﬁndings dissim-
ilarity were conﬁrmed by Bog et al. (2010), where L. aequinocti-alis and L. trisulca are located in two different sections (Alatae)
and (Hydrophylla), respectively.
In Egypt, many taxonomists (Ta¨ckholm, 1974 and Boulos,
1995, 2005, 2009) did not distinguish Lemna aequinoctialis
Welwitsch and L. perpusilla L. and used the latter name for
both species. However, the following morphological traits
were used to distinguish the Lemna aequinoctialis and Lemna
perpusilla: seeds with 8–26 distinct ribs, falling out of fruit wall
after ripening; root sheath wing 1–2.5 times as long as wide in
Lemna aequinoctialis, while, in Lemna perpusilla L, seeds with
35–70 indistinct ribs, staying within fruit wall after ripening;
root sheath wing 2–3 times as long as wide (Landolt, 2000).
However, these results are in disagreement with Bog et al.
(2010), because the two previous species are located on the
same section (Alatae).
Conclusion
This study proved that ﬂowering and fruiting structures are of
much signiﬁcance in delimiting Lemna species. The taxonomic
revision of Lemna species based on morphological characters
revealed that the position of Lemna gibba and Lemna minor in
one cluster ‘‘C 1’’ conﬁrmed its taxonomic treatment,whileLem-
na aequinoctialis andL. trisulca located at clusters two and three
(C2 and C3), respectively, indicated the dissimilarity between
these two species. This study recommends that regulations
should be developed to control and protect the potential
economic species. Wild plants are must be subjected to national
conservation programs. Accordingly, additional molecular re-
searches are needed to ﬁll gaps in our knowledge and to resolve
the taxonomic limitations of Lemna species in Egypt.
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